N linkage studies with maize during the winter of x934-35, it was found that seed of F2 progenies which had given good 3 :~ ratios of normal and luteus~ seedlings the previous year were, after the year in storage, showing distinct shortages of the yellow seedlings. This led to the suspicion that possibly the luteus2 gene in the homozygous condition had affected the viability of the seed. The purpose of the study reported in this paper was to determine the effect of each of the several luteus genes in maize on the longevity of the seed and on the rate of germination and growth of the seedlings.
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MATERIALS
Eight genes have been reported which produce the luteus (yellow seedling) character in maize. The authors were able to obtain seed adapted to this problem of all of the luteus stocks excepting luteus3 and luteusT. 3
All of the luteus genes behave as single genetic recessives. Luteusx, however, does not express itself phenotypically unless it occurs in the double recessive condition with a white, virescent, or striped seedling factor.
The luteus, material used was homozygous for that gene and segregating for a white and a virescent seedling character causing 3:1 and 9:7 ratios of normal to luteus seedlings, depending upon whether the progenies were segregating for one or both of the accompanying characters.
Bedause of the close linkage between a gene causing small pollen and differem tial fertilization and the allelomorph of luteus~ in the seed used, abnormally large proportions of luteus8 seedlings were obtained. Comparative percentages of luteus seedlings obtained at different planting dates were consequently used as an indication of the effect of luteus8 on the longevity of the homozygous luteus8 seeds.
The luteus2 and luteus4 progenies were also segregating for virescentxs, and half of the luteus, progenies were segregating for a white seedling character. This offered an opportunity to observe any effect of the virescent and white genes on germination and vigor of seedlings.
Of the luteus.~ seed available, some of the progenies were segregating for an unknown virescent seedling character. In these progenies, because of the small quantity of seed, the normal and virescent seedlings were grouped together.
METHODS OF PROCEDURE
Seed from progenies segregating for luteus genes was planted in flats in the greenhouse at various intervals of time after harvest, and the percentages of normal and luteus seedlings compared with the percentages which had been obtained when seed of the same progenies was planted soon after harvest.
